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Special Edition!

Were you forwarded this email? Click here to subscribe. Please add us to your
email address book or safe list so that our future newsletters don’t get sent to
spam.

Last chance to order David's new release Heart Strike at the pre-
order price of $2.99
The price will be going up soon after the release date. So get yours today
and save.

Four steps for a chance to win a $50.00 Amazon gift

http://forward.mailerlite.com/cnM9MTAxMzE2NDY5NzUwMDc4NDAyOSZyPTEyNjUzNzE0.nF8S0PlHUNVh8Ugu3vBo1_-Uf9IE54fTpdmpWbbuuGc
http://www.davidbishopbooks.com/
https://davidbishopbooks.com/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07HDDFZFV/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_hsch_vapi_tkin_p2_i8
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07HDDFZFV/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_hsch_vapi_tkin_p2_i8


Four steps for a chance to win a $50.00 Amazon gift
card:
1. Pre-order your copy of Heart Strike today by clicking the button below
2. When it arrives in your e-reader on the official release date--November 3rd--
read it by December 10th
3. Post a reader review on the Heart Strike page in Amazon
4. Copy your reader review and email it to david@davidbishopbooks.com (your
review must post on Amazon Heart Strike page to make you eligible for the
drawing for the $50.00 gift card)

We'll draw a winner on December 15, 2018 from the emails we receive
and send one lucky subscriber a $50.00 Amazon gift card. DON'T MISS
YOUR CHANCE TO WIN!

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07HDDFZFV/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_hsch_vapi_tkin_p2_i8
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07HDDFZFV/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_hsch_vapi_tkin_p2_i8


PREORDER NOW

Heart Strike, by David Bishop
$2.99 | NEW RELEASE

Heart Strike, book 4 in the Linda Darby / Ryan Testler series is available as a
preorder e-book at $2.99. Amazon will automatically sent it into your Amazon
account e-reader on November 3rd.

Other Novels in the Linda Darby Series

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07HDDFZFV/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_hsch_vapi_tkin_p2_i8
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07HDDFZFV/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_hsch_vapi_tkin_p2_i8
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07HDDFZFV/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_hsch_vapi_tkin_p2_i8


PURCHASE NOW

The Woman, by David Bishop
$2.99 | E-Book

945 reviews |  4.4 average stars

There are approximately one-hundred-and-sixty million women living in America.
This is a story of just one woman. As the story unfolds Linda gradually learns that
some people do deserve to die, but that she is not one of those people. Linda
Darby is a seven-year divorcee, living quietly in a small let-the-world-go-by beach
town on the coast of Oregon, who day trades for a living. Her only close friend is a
widowed elderly woman who manages a small consulting company, which, as is
later discovered, never has visitors, sends and receives its business
correspondence only by courier, and is not listed in any phone directory. No one in
town knows what kind of consulting the company does, but the rumor is that
whatever they do is done for the government. Linda doesn’t date local men. When
her celibacy grows intolerable, she visits nearby towns to frequent the watering
holes of successful men. Her motto: No relationships. No second dates. No use of
her real name during one-night stands.
Then one evening, Linda goes for a walk and nothing for her is ever the same.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005VIR5IQ/ref=series_rw_dp_sw
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005VIR5IQ/ref=series_rw_dp_sw
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005VIR5IQ/ref=series_rw_dp_sw


PURCHASE NOW

Hometown Secrets, by David Bishop
$4.99 | E-Book

237 reviews | 4.2 average stars

Hometown Secrets: The long awaited sequel to the first Linda Darby suspense
mystery, THE WOMAN, has been released. And Ryan Testler, is back with her
again. Memories are funny things. The way they quietly hang around. Linger.
Waiting for something we see or hear, or an unexpected event to slam them
forward into our consciousness. To strike us the way headlights assault a dark
road. Some memories bring along a smile, others foreshadow danger, and there
are those which cry out for resolution. All of this is true for Linda Darby. Linda
wonders if she might again be lured into her first lover’s bed. As the pace
quickens she does find love, along with friendship, fear, danger, and opportunity.
Clashes of personality and conflicts between the agendas of the principal
characters eventually coalesce in ways Linda never anticipated.

https://www.amazon.com/Hometown-Secrets-Linda-Darby-Mystery-ebook/dp/B00UC1XGJ4/ref=tmm_kin_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1540829463&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Hometown-Secrets-Linda-Darby-Mystery-ebook/dp/B00UC1XGJ4/ref=tmm_kin_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1540829463&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Hometown-Secrets-Linda-Darby-Mystery-ebook/dp/B00UC1XGJ4/ref=tmm_kin_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1540829463&sr=8-1


PURCHASE NOW

The First Lady's Second Man, by David Bishop
$4.99 | E-Book

48 reviews | 4.8 average stars

Linda Darby Mystery - Book 3 An assassination is planned in Syria. An extramarital
affair occurs in Washington, D.C. The U.S. President decides to run for re-election.
A mother and her daughter in Oregon are threatened. Relentlessly, Linda Darby
and Ryan Testler are pulled toward these seemingly disparate events until their
only way out is to confront what is quickly becoming unavoidable.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01MF8ZU3Z/ref=series_rw_dp_sw
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01MF8ZU3Z/ref=series_rw_dp_sw
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01MF8ZU3Z/ref=series_rw_dp_sw
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